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5“fper co ny • .. . cubs cl; i pilon ami "cunt rTbut ion contest leaders are nw.’ Be a

In with 3 points,. aorm. Btan.! ey with 2|, Nic Carr with 1| tied with Aokernan

' ?2 week’s arrivals: Science Fiction v/orld, *rom Dale Tarr, rates B la con 
.‘•mt and 5" in mechanics. VAPA #10-mailing, mostly incomprehensible. Pho \L- 
Cx»...lot, vo!2 i.o 1 appears again from Denver, and rates a good B all the >■. j 
around: Charles Ford Hrnsen ealti this.- The C-rot-' from Ron Christensc! 
is goad for an A in mechanics but only C in content* Stef news #63 and Rusty 
tr. aatens to quit publication if more news doesn’t reach him. The Fanews tells 
us Otis Adalbert Kline died October 21st. PSFS Bulletin la of local Philly *.n 
tarest only, #9 Kay-1 ar Trader arrived from Carlsen with two pages of mag &

Ars and wants* Doubt #16 from the Fortean Society. (By ths way, please ao'-e 
r.mt the nuns is Fort, not Forte, as I’ve seen it used twice tn the last b 

W’. € Its *)
Rcthmun writes: ”Hey,Brazier, our man Ehrenheft turns up a*rala. H 'r 

. •" santiriH —«r uVa meet in' ' of the'Amert'co.n iTiystcal Society hr‘“tnir :* ’ 
ft v ThA title is ’dingle l.ugnotlc Poles and Cosrr.io Radiation A It cvn-

1 movement of iron particles moving in magnetic fields, whi 
jU elt.inc can be explained only by the presence of single magnetic charges zi' 
ibn, netio currents*”

Robinson sheds more light on the Al Ashley walk-out* ’ 
says- ’’Durin ; the Centra con some of the members called up Al Ashley long d\. 

and urged him to coi.e back here for a visit. Al did. He- can be freajj) .
ax. 5'D Riverside Dr., Battlo Creek, Michigan*”

Robert Edward Iones, writing ; 
T program for’Lute Song’, advances the idea that color should be used to at. 
vr co drama, paralleling emotion with color, violent scenes in violent color, 

frouth Seas Lushness — all travelogue stuff. They’re not making color films 
t . Te unking non-b la ck-and-white films. I’m afraid that to Hollywood er b 
is still a portrait of a nude girl in a coy position.”

Full Klingbiel writes: ”Tn regard to this semantics business. L'e now have a 
U il chapter here in Chicago of the Society of General Sei-antics. \*e get < 
gerJier every Saturday in a discussion group. A smaller, ruch more infer rial 
/roup meets on Thursday evening for a half hour to an hour to discuss plans. 
- ^/ii5~Trrer’so-cuiied steering cor.—.itvee of '-■•doh I em~a —-re~lxave-ha4
c ic outside speaker address us to date, and we are honing we can ^et a pro ram 
c speakers worked out for th® future. In addition we are planning on carry- 
i ig out definite practical applications of G.S., ar orojects. Should these 
p.*ojects i-uterialize you will be notified. I have discovered two rabid s-f • 
fens in the sei..antics group Who ai-e unknown to the fan world . >;aris, e oolored 
CKof Chicago student, ana 1 ehlonbucher. I’m not sure of th© spelling of the 
It st, Loor boys, neither Tucker nor Ackerman means a thin/; Co them*;” Along 
, itn this I night iiontion that Rothman, buck in Tay, said in u letter to i/e 
ihe.t he was going to put Korzybski’s teachings into practise. He said: ”I‘m 
no; going overboard in this, because I realize that there is a certain amount 

dcuot as to whether Aorzybski is a genius or a crackpot, but his ideas are 
€ tensions of things toward which I have been groping myself, and so it will 
I j an interesting experiment to see if his method of ser antic training will 
rea.lxy produce results in ryself.



So to expect a chemist to be a better statesman than Henry fallaoe is 
sheer whisful th1 The fact of the matter ig that quite a few sclent it
are jerks*

I bet you didn’t know that chemistry is an anti Semitic profession.Thr ' •» 
cue of the reasons I switched to physics. If the physicists became antisem
itic they’4 have to get rid of Einstein, Lise Meidtner, Michelson,- and M Is 
Bohr. Sigma Xi, the national science fraternity, is antisemitic, and of cou 

the universities, those seats of learning, culture, and p?
notorious for their quota systems.

. Suppose you were to appoint a scientist to an important cost? Vannev. r 
Bush is one of the flr£|t in line for any big job to be handed out now. But h« 
is a spokesman i’or the ^National Association of Manufacturers, that organizat
ion which has opposed every liberal piece of legislation in recent years. ’ u; 
is primarily an engineer, and engineers in general are reactionary*. Read t • 
professional journals and get an eye-opener.

The moral of the story is: Don’t be naive, Don’t make abstract stater ntf 
out science and scientists. Keep'in mind that scientists are human bei 

Ltd all their faults aind limitations, and that outside their "aboratori 
•hey have all the prejudices that normal man is heir to.

Of course, with me it’s different..................

feberanda from here and there 

.Baade resolved nucleus of An-
eda nebula into individual stars ’ 
t. Vilson 100” telescope. This

Geoi -e Tullis, back from an extends 
leave spent traveling about the court!- 
writes that he visited LASFS and most

.ace possible during war years by' 
- . 11- -Milva- emul&iong plus -red-f H*-
t to help decrease scattered light,’ 

< ;reatast help was the wartime dim- 
(ut of Los Angeles which made longer ’ 

sures possible. -SM, Apr.1945 and’ 
.. tophysical Jr. Sept. 1944. ’

oLM /. writes that, because of ’ 
the activity of Tigrina in publiciz- ’ 

the LaIFS, one might think the 
PSES devoid of activity. But not so. ’

the fans who meet there. Evans zf'.v- 
a stack of old fanzines as big as ’• 
Eureka, Illinois watermelon’, 
could get ban.' -into the- fcM ■-
carrying George and his wife Hellen -i 
a phuttt before it could get to Chic- 
and Milwaukee.

Al Lopez sends >art- fox: a fly movir - 
west meets a train moving east, with 
collisbn being fatal to the fly. i'ov 
before the fly can begin moving eas 
(plastered against the train) his 
ity westward must drop to zero. Sir.

nice getting their clubroom the meet-' 
-rigs have been of highest quality; L. ’ 
cprahue de Camp gave talk on 4th dim-’ 
snsion and tine-traveling, debunking ’ 
most of the popular delusions on the ’ 
subject; A.M.Phi11ips spoke on Anthro-: 
pology and SF, mostly about origin of’ 
man and how sf plots could be obtain-' 
at fj om the mysteries. Moskowitz and ’ 
Sykora, down from RY, proposed a fed-' 
-•ration of eastern sf clubs, which 
idea is still pending.

666
Forrest Ackerman sends a tear-sheet 
iciiicon, as Forry sent it to them, 

facte are well known. Mew /orIds, .•’ *

the train is in contact with the fly r 
that instant its velocity with respe : 
to the ground must also be zero!
you have a little fly stopping a gre 
big train dead in its tracks!

MB. MM

Jack i’ >eer corrects Rothman’s report oi‘ 
the Pacificon. He says that the reso
lution against ’fan’ and ’fandom’ pace-. 
><hat is to take its place, Jack? ./‘• i 
will continue to use the terms as des
criptive of those who read sf & fanr. . r 

666
from New Gorier telling the story of the 
Because of Rothman’s article in Embex.the 
lish si' ma azine, looks pretty good...



•.! ' : DIARY woul< be worth your tine to read, advises Paul Klingbiel. i
olio’in-: pe ’os are especially recom-aended: 137-147, 172-176, 198-202,

220 acre’s a cuote from’Huth Harkness’ book, p.l?l:
"7 -r . is in thr fur, lYr • * r-tcrn pert of -iliia, viier.: t a. ...enr

x .‘ink r • rack, go the Jilrl -• ItiXL^so- ?f Tibet, • ' ic1 are :o like trr.m o' 
ic4.y mountain, which t call Oriel.' It 1? a

and :*eu eat be carried to t\e ton of it in a vilanculn b*' eoolu t 
,'«.v-i ’. il • over • v n . itl .co, and bordered by i • shrines and
rhe whola i .curtain is hon*i yw.be d with shrines to Buddha,

•It i ust be very beautiful,’ munuurad Sandero 1.
1 ’to u ey say. And travelers also say that, from the ten r./ <-• r* 

re lodrin^fl that look out ever precipices to t e valleys far b 
. . ht these*valleyB, \ hieh are wild and uninhabited, 1

are .no trails for m or beast/ you ean see processions oX Li • 1
- 1 inr Hcm can t at be, 11 t;.ero are no t:-t 11B?’ inquire* Sczvoi

1£ a strer^'je mixture of scientist and mystic.
■ vg never seen them,’ X th* < •, <

very ancient days this was the way over which Buddhisn was ,x? 
Ip.e, i’« therefore it is guarded by good spirits.’

'■ ’b. :» yc.. have aav^r seen them?’
•’ ’Not •s.lcrr. exactly-, but-in the mountains to t! a ;h. •..-.

\ikirk-_ a €v>u.rhsy, ani ny coolies and I had occasion to sp< nd. tbc nigLt it 
edge of a precipice that overlooked a narrow ba •ran vail 

il.rstgh which rushed a torrent, and on the other side of which tews 
ruei ” cl.’./f. Just before the cmea of the little inn put up the wooor rJ.z. 
cvei the door, I went out into ths d$ht v i.lok V/SS blacker thnn any I Lav 
-iiif across the valley, halfway up the cliff, where no iian or eniral coul,* 
:.j>, i'l‘ ..■»•. tj'rnd *’ .■ -. ’fvr.iK'lct ,. o-ttrptt—rtf/Vryv: t:-. 4ne«rp»«U.-G«r - i .Luu , n 1 .. t~ ,-•
.^•uely t ?iaar :lar end of a soft blue.’ ”

• SCIh^riLTS . t.e by Mlton A, Rothman

A little while back I v®s scared to death o 
idea of studying physics. It seemed that to s 
along the same paths as Biasteln, L&din^ton, 
Oppenheimer one had to be a little .iore than. . 
3o I took a battery of aptitude tests given ' 
Veterans Administration, and the guy caid t< 
’’Rothman, you have nothing to worry about. <? 
right up there.”

I mention this in view of the notion whi 
have that scientists are superior beings of p 
sort, and that if scientists were put in c ■r-- 
the government, rather than the filthy politic 
whom we now have, things would be much better, 
idea is as old as Plato, of course, except t' 
used philosophers as rulers instead of scieiti 
And the Technocrats call their:, technicians.

You’d think, offhand, that men trained in realistic thinking and in ;-c 
tific method would be better equipped to handle the complexities of mod-rr 
ilization than any horse-thief who managed to wangle a majority of vote 
the deluded citizenry. The trouble is that scientists are not trainer! 
scientific method. Chemists are trained in chemistry, physicists are tj : 
la physics, and engineers are trained in engineering. If the,r manage tv 
=3 ^it of the basic philosophy of science on the side, it is pure accident


